
oiri4h, Wineman & Co.
It always affords us pleasure no notice

business enterprise among our Gharleton
terchants, and we therefo're take especialCitieation in noticing the well known
trm whose name heads this notice. Just
taty days since they had the misfortune to

;bave their entire establishment destroyed
Cy are, losing th,ir extensive stock of in-

. ted and American Drug., 'hemicals, &c.
'ie prudent merchants their loss was near-

ly eovered by iustirance, but no one but
those thoroughly acqit$inted with the mi-
naue of .his-bu-iness can form any idea of
the labor required, not only to pur.:hae; but
to fit in order for sale a complete stock of
this character. We were, therefore, taken
SIw-i beu -en ai"invPten --cvidw

their new establishment, Xo.2. Hayne-street,
to find it etocked with -what seened jo usa
tiostitmple and-complete assorttiteot. How
t getslegeir-cogd ntcoti.plishz this her
eulean task in the time they have, is a

mystery to us. -It tends to show what ener-
g1a6d pre.everange can accomplish.Messrs. Goodrieb, Winemaa &Co. are
ebi1ainly'euntied to the thaukaf the druo-
gists and physiciai$ of this and adjoining& es for being .fhe pioneers in the direct
1mp6ttaton ot-pur8 EnTglisht Drugsand Che-
.ictl,; whioet they -have been enabled to Fel
iere at Northern pr ces. They inform us

-tle expect to receive heavy~shiptnents-thi3
*A# -So.i.e tre alreatv on the .wav from
Liierpool. A steam ship line direct to this
port wohi give an impetus to the iutporta-
'ioa of many toreign gede to-this market.

The new establishment ccupied by this
n.m, is one'ofthe-mo t cordplete we have
.erer visited, and admirably sailed for their
extensive busines Ti e frst floor is stored
a itt boxes, barrels and cases of Forei^u
wd-Dote><eie D ugs and Chemicals. The

les of narly everything coutyiued:in
e,store are admiiably and 'onieneitly
rasged in case andtL aters for exlihitin'

T otIC.Olatting.root is ample and is adorned
'with aitble and be utilully painted sflow
t.ird4 on glass, whuel arl -in them'selves aell

-- worthy of a viit.
The second -tory is used for the manufac-

ture ai'dnmanipulationof 'the variaus articles
that make up at drug stock, and gives em-
ployment to many pcrzcns. O. .the sante

- -ooe'4re coeinienes fbr puttivg tp and
pa:king Qrders and g7t.thng thetn teady for
.ship.neatt.

'r"ev th'rd and' fourth floors are used for
the storing of bulky goo, gass-arc,

'. idliip Wineman h4 cbearge of the
mat afa arhig -and pharancewtic-4 d.'ptrt-
mert. ,He is an experienced druggist :nl
cheuist, and h.ts been constantly engageA
in this beUiess for -thirty years. Evry
physician's order put ug at their esta ish-
ment is subject to his -scrutint; ad it i. a

,pride with rtis houaa to-keep and -sell none
but pure and anadtkerated. arti les.
We were suiprised to learn the large

quatintities of seume m,edicines. that are in-
anally disposed of. In the artide of Qtii-
itne afione they ell about five bandied

gance.s per month; during~bby sumnmer'sea-

son..The price of th article vares fronr$2 de to (2 a" per oatmee. Powers &- W-sighte-
ma.., PPbikderphia,- have a rnoapofy in
the nau4actuve of this importamit artiule.
near!y as essetial to every family in the
low lands of th.is State as bread, for no re-

--miedjhas vet b.een discovered equal to it
for e printion- and cure of chills anad
fever.-

The duty out imported Quinine- is 45 per
went. edvalorem. Very little therefore cait

be bro h't in,-at a profit. Some physicians
give.arefiIenmeebto -the Frencb knowa:as
"Pelletiers." We-.were shown sevent.caes-
of this valuable chemical both .of FzNncl
and Awterican. make'. - -

oerQCs &'Weigbtn's is the .moQst popu-
i'btd as'well known to the -drug trade

er ,'Graakavile's"~torthe dry goads mer-
shant. At-tha Factory in- Philadelphia se4e-
.ral thousand oung.es are maade=E&very week,
aM. -tbe, demand so great thai7 orders cantnot
$ej£11 promptly..

essrs~. G, W. & o-.', are- proprietors of
* he teIebraed "Oarolina-Bitjers," an article

w#{known iq thisStaze We have texted
hemand.a prononne them eqnalif noa
pUerin,:to' a33 imtpbeed.
Dr.L..C. Ser.vice is still i-n chaarge-of the

sates department of thi-s popular hous6, to
whee -we -wisfr abuudanat success in. their
new.etablimbment.

it has often b,een said. that a woman
with a haziel eye never elopes from her
husband, neven.hats scandal, never sac-
rifiioes. ber hus,band's c~omfort for- her

* on, nevei- 6nds fault, never talks too
ider.Xt*edittle; andi is. always an

ettertaining1 agreeable ad lovely -com-
panion.
"We never knew," 'says a brother

quill-driver, "but one unin.tereat.ing anad
uuuiable c,omm~with a hazel eye, and

seada noae which looked, as thd
-Yankee says,'-like the little end of no-

hi.agawhittled:downi to a point."
'The gpay eve is dre sigtr of shrewdness

abd talanit.- treat thinkers and captains
have-ft. -In women .it indicates a -better-
bead than heart.-..The-dark.lazel is no
ble in sigtidifcance as it, its beauty.. The
bliieeye isadmiirible, but rnay be feeble.

--T'heblack 'eye takecare t Look out for
t'i~ewith -a black eye 1 Suck' canl

be aeen almnost daily at the polrice office,
-generally with. eoinplaint leguiidat 'the

bhusbandl:fo? assatlt anid battery..
* -- - - [Eixchange.

.- - . --

e onlay space to an~nounrce the
thet -iha'f Re;. Elias.- Kennedy a wefl:
'now.n coloared pre.acher of this place,
*aa brutally mourd'ered on Saterday last,
near Ruckersville, Geo., w herse be had
-empse atteda protracted meeting at a
colon'd church. He was fiust ordered to
lieve the-place, and cornplied with the
d.emand, .bot had scarcely returned a
anile i-n this disection, whetn -he was de-
- oyedj froul his baggy, and shot by some
.person unknown. -These facts Ta,e ob
tainefro-ds gran~dchRld, a sanall -boy
wbd had .accompanied him -on tehe .trip.-
It is-oebd]ess to say. that tihis outre~is
stronglf cu.ndemned and mucb regretted
by) ad g -od citiaens.-.-Anderson liadi-
gencer; -

'Thern is taenacely -any ache to which
ehiIdrens are subject i.o hard to bear anad

-so iidicult to cure as earache, but there
ia a remedy never known to fail : Take a
bit -fecntton batting, put upion it a pinch
of black pepper, gather it up and tie it;
-dp.iin bweet oil, and insert it in the
ear. Put a1lrmanel bandage over the head
to keep it warm, and it will give imme-
diate relieE

it is not yet generally understood, says
the Philadelphia Ledger, that under the
new revenue Bil! all tavernkeeperwselkng
eegars and tobacco are required to take
out a spetaltficense, as though regularly
engaged in the tohaeco trade. Assessors
have lately been busy informing salonon
keepers in,thetr district of the provisions
of the law.

Garibaldi's daughter-in-law is raising a
regiment of Amazons. The red shirt
having failed to redeem Italy, gave tbe
red-petticoat a chance.

We bate received a copy of the Ruther'.
bmiumn (N. C.) Eaterprise, and a handsome 1
Jammal Is.u Edited byB.H.Padgett.4
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FOR PRESIDENT,
UGRATI0 SEYMOlJ,

of Ne_York.

FOR VIrE-PRESIDENT,
FRANCIS P. BLAIR,

of Missouri.

New Terms.
To place our paper within the reach of all

true democrats and conservatives of right
and justice. who have beet unable to take
it, either fr-om lack of means or post office
facilities. we offer it now at the beginning of
the great campaign, to cOubs of
Five subscribers-and one extra to.

getter up of club , $10 00
Tea(and one extra) .8 ' 00
Three copies taken at one time and togeA

_ther 7, single oopies $2,50, six mornhs $150,
and four months $1.
Make up your clubs, the campaign will be

a stirring one, and the inte'rests of the das-
trict will be many and exciting.

The recent affliction in the family of
-our'brother in the loss of his beloved
wife, and the con.equent sadness atten-

diig a bereavemaent so sidtileti and so

crushing to him, and which has- fallen
upon'our heart with a grief beyond ex-

pre,sien, here prevented our accustomed
attention -to the paper; 'the absence
therefore, of the u.ual varitty will, we

are sure, be excused by the reader, for
the above melancholv reason.

Washington University, Baltimore, Md.
We' ackitowledgu the receipt of the

-Annual Announcement and Catalogue of
the MeLdical -Department --of the above
named University. The rext regular Ses-
sion of which will commence oh Thurs-
day, the 6rst of October, and continu.e un-

til the twenty-second of February. From
this pamphlet we learn that the clinical
advaniages in the past will be greatly
augm;nnt'ed in the future. A'nong the
list of st;idcnts we nolee'nine"from this
State. " The fees- of this Tnivemity are
f>r Matriculattoo $5, Dissection $10,
ProfessQ's Ti'ckets $120, Djplowas.-$20,
-Beneficiary Ticket $86. We recomren<

this'University as having'claims upon-the
Southern people.

'A onverted Catpet-Raggr.
A white Radical in New Orleatis, and

ne.of the worst-stripe of carpet-baggers,
recently, made the f Ilowing speech, in
whigh'he co:nfesses to the name of carpet-
bugger, bu~t Iaring found his -vecation a
bad q-ne, renounces,-it, and calls upon the
colnred people to turn -froi the Radicat
patty -*n go back to their Southern~
Friends. Sensible carpet-bagger, and
still more sen'sible perees if his e.xamaple
is fwllow'ed. Readwat hesays:

- Mr FRIENDS: I am 8. carpet-bagger-.
I admit it. 1 haveo been among ~you for
sometlne~, kind Iave'never ceased -to' ad-
yocate.your cause in .the press of the
North --in the t'hree leading Republican

an~d tua1phi Br,t I am goii,g to
l.eave youi. We are all going to leave
you, and you will soon. be alone. Miy-
sdvice to you is to 'unite yourselves to
those whose favor it is -yeurt ihterest to
secure. Be.guided .

by those who alone
cari furnish you with work and food. and

clothing. Joiri gourself to the people of
the South. We are- going ; we cannot
find'you wQrk to support you. Your
interest lies with those ii ho can.

WAuamaoN. August 28--G e noe r a I
Meade visited the President :and .Gen.
Schofield, to-day. . He says he' is 'sore
the Southern people wnean' to do right.
- The President and Seeretary of War
referred the Hon. Mr,. Campbell, who
comes from Charleston to secure assu-
rarte of. saf4ty, to the recent orders to
Gens. Ruchanan and Mende, and K the-
opinioi1of the ,Attorney-General. The

President and Secretary symnpathise with
tire objects. of Campbell's mission but
can do- nothieg furtkbet, uniless an emier-
gency should arise. Tbe sixth inafantry,
apart of which is in the Indian cour4-ry,
will be concntrated- in Uhdfreston.
RQseneranz has aiived. .-He is the

bearer of no address from the Soothern,
generals,'and does hot know that such
an address is eontemplated. --His visit. to
tien. Lee ai.d.other generals was o~hif,

own motion. He acted a ithout th-eid.

vice of or* counsel with- say perian or

party. His iatercourse was cordial and

pleasant, arnd coriclusive to his mind that

the Southern geneifals wtere no impedi-

ment to reatoration and reconcilliation.

rt is'said here to-day -that should the
result of the -October elections indiente. a
p'o'babili4y of Democratie success in 'the
Presidert.ial contest, the States L.-gisla-

tures of the No,rth, whick. have a Radical

majorty,' will proceed to choose Presi-

ietiial elector-s, and thus defeat the pop-

ilar a-ilf. The idea seems to be thrown
t as a feeler at present, buat it may be-

sofne a reality, it it is received with fa-

ror by the Republie'nns of New England.

[ Washington News.

York District has had a mass meeting,
riorious and enthusiastic. The whole

District turned out atnd with banners

Bying and music, opened the campaign

fo-r Seymour and Blair.-

On the san,e day, Saturday. Lexington

District turned out in force for the same

;reat purpose.
Democracy is abroad in the land, and

the knell of traitors is be-ing sounded.

Slavery is dead and buried, and i:s
grave has been filled up and its epitaph
written by the Southerners themse*lves,

it is both absurd and silly for the Rad-

icls toattempt to infuse into the pro-

~etnt campaign the notion that the
Democtats aill restore slavery if they

ire succe~ssful. An idea so preposterous

;hould not be entertained among intelli-
;ent people.-Niew York Herald.

E. W. M. Mackey assumed the dutiesifthe sheriffhlty of Chiarleaton District
resterday morning.
Drums are now ornamented with a

iken ss of Grant. A better man to beat

We cull a few paragraphs here and
there-and only a few, for a column, or
two miht easily be made up-to' show
the baneful effert of radical preaching.
Murderand riot runs wild over the-and,
and yet with si)gtilar but happy -deter-
mination, the Sotthern people are ex.;

hibiting a patient forbearance *hich
scarcely has a parallel:

NEGROES ON THE RAMPAGE.-it seems
that some companies of armed negroes
barricaded all the approaches leading
to the house of N. Heyward, Esq., on
Cotnbahee, refusing to allow any.negenes
to work under$1,50 a day. Mr. Hey-
ward reported the matter to the civil.
authorities, at Walterboro'; but they
were unable to afford him any raid. He
then applied to the Colonel cornmanding
the Post for'sid, which he saidbe coull
not give, as his instructionsv were to-do
nothing without first telegraphing to
Charleston. On Sund'. one of these
companies constit nted themselves a court
for the purpose of trying. a negro, who
had given.information of their organiza.
tion. They sentenced him to be hung ;
and proceeding to carry out their threats,
the-leaders of this negro company went
around cnllec-ting tt eir for ces, and pio-
ceededto Mr. L(:wndes'plant'tion. sThey
asked Mr. Camptiell, the a ent of the
place for the negro, sa% ing that. as soon
as they would get through with him they
would attend to the overseer. Dr. E.
Bissell reported the matter to the civil
authorities and troops were sent. On
thir way dowt to the place, they were
fired on by negroes, but- succeeded in
capturing some fourteen of the riorerq.
No one was hurt as far as could be
learned.-G harleston Courier.
A leadi"g radical declared on the

streets ofRaleigh, North Car olina, a day or
two sinee, thrat "if Seymour and Blair
were-, li eted, the colored men of the
South would rnt submit to it."

Thi, man, sacs the Sentniel, was but
uttering incen'diaty language, put into'
his mouth by white. renegades. They
threaten war and revolution, if thepeo,le
of the North decide that the Constitution
shall be restb'red. Let Northern journals
make note of-tbis.
A c;iLi.on took place, yesterday; near

Whitehali, on the Savannah aimd bharles-
ton ltailroad, between a party of -negroes
and some soldiers. The .negroes fired
-uptn the soldiers, who dipeirsed the
moh and wounded one of the rioters. A
rine,; leader was a -colored preacher.
Ahit 4Onegroes have been arrested~and
-tken tQ Walterbore.
A poor white man, named James D.

Thomas,,was bru.tany murdered by 'two
negroes, named Wallace and rGraham , in
Williatnsburg District, a few days" ago.
The -body was sunk in a creek. Thel
turderers have been arrested.

.A row occurred in St. Angustine,
Florida, 'on the 15th instant, -between
the whtites and negroes, in. which several
-persons were severely injiured. -The
,military quelled the disturbance.

On Saturday last a lar~ge party of no
groes assembled near the village of Ches:
ter, ana- w'ith music and about 'siztien
guns, marched to' a gathering -on - the
Unrion road. In the eening they re-
turned in militiry style, making a noisy
and defiant'demonstration. Nothing se-
rious occurred.
R:KB Elliott, a speatker at a' radical

meeting at.Sumter, on Saturdayslihst, saiil
among other things eqmtlly as-incenrdiary,
"Rernmer that-we have+>tld you to put
o-n your swrords e men.of war, o oup.to.fighdeyi - - -es--- .It
shall he yours"2-cries all over th.e house
of "yes, yes, yes" "we will, we-wsi1l4"
"we want the land,' "dat the ting," &c.

"In November next, you must ad'
mittister to vooir Demeeratici fair' fan'es a'
4ose titat-will rmake themr sick -in the
maw ; for let me tell you the best thing .

you can do is-to kill them, and when-you-
bury them, 1 want you to bury'-themi -

with their-faes dow.nyard.. "

Demperatic Items.
'The Anderson Iritelligencer says, the

people of Oconed are fiot to be exc.elled
by their neighbors,~and have- determninerd
upon having a gran.d political meeting at
WValhalla ori 'the 15 ' f.September.' Hon.
'. H. T!!! of Georgia, Sov, Vance. of
North Carolina, and several.distir-guished
gentlemen froin this State, hare signifiedc
their willingness to address the 'people on
that occasion.-

Th'e Marion Cresent says, the colored
demiocrats of Camden have had a large
meeting, in which enthusiastic sneeehes
were' iade by several co;lored orators.
Our colored, friends are every-wher. e

seceding from the Union Le~agues, arid e
joiing in. the cause of Seymour arid
Blair.t
-The largest meeting yet, outside ef thetHampton 'meeting in Charlesto,a, took

place -on the-2Sth instant, at old Abbe
ville. The crowd consisting of all met. r

arnd fromren, white and colored, was esti-i

mated at 3,00)0;- Messrs. A. C. Hakell,~

J. P. Tliomas, J. D. Kennedy, A. C.

Garlington, J. P Reid,D. W~yatt Arken;
Octavius Purcher, and two colored sp'a-. t
kairs fronm Georgia, kept the vast crowd t

enchained for five hours w'ith a continu- -t
ous flow of Demooracy.

The prospects are strong for the Demo: 3

cracy carrying Illinois. Even i hitherto~

benighted radical .Counties,. the Deno'
cracy are orgamizmg, anid Re'publians t

are leaving the r dical party. T1he Jado b

bin party will go down to the Illinois b,

Ricer with a loss of 80,000 votes.

Ten thousand Germans in one ward in
Phi ladelphia, disgusted with radicalismi,e
ay~they wilt vote for Seymour and.

Blair.

Hon. George H. Pendleton reached u
Rengor, Maine, on Wednesday evening, if

T'ne Seymzour Clut>, to the number or

several hunidredl, tniet hrim at the depot,

and rLeeived him 'a ith enthusiasticcheer',d
and escorted him to the Bangor House.d
Saluites were tired and rockets set off it

fro~m the Democratic headquiarters' At tl

ui e o'clock Mr. Pendletoan was serenad

ed, and made a brief speech. He was
received with enthusiasm by the crowd.

The enthusiasm fhr Seymour and Blair t
throughout the WVest is so great that ul
the attendance at meetings is estimated t:by the acre-"acres of live Democrats"

Grant had the pleasure of witnessingone

in St. Louis the other day, and doubtlesst

thought it an "acher" al

In Maine the camp fires ar'e lighted ci
md burning all around. [Daily Adverti-
ner ] And using Radicalism for. fuel.-
Boiston Post. t

Twenty-five thousand negroes will bet

obliged to work by the winding up of
the Freedmen's Bureau. t

Three Grant and Colfax flags in New ri

Democracy-Badicalism.
When the corntry is called on -to de-

cide the Presidential election, and will
have thus to give its opinion on the
great qu.restions iivolved,-and upon which
dependa, more than people seem Co be-
lieve, the future of Republican institu-
tions of the United Stales, it is neces-
sarv for everybody to apprecinte the -sit-
uation, and to know exactly, as far as it
is possible, the end of the two roads
where are engraved, on a post, these two
trords; Democracy-Radicalism.
Democracy means Union. Radicalism

means Uniity.
So really are the two terms of the

problem, disengaged of all the accessory
questions which daiken or incumber it
The qnestion of alavery itself was but a

secor.dary question, the proof is, that it
has' been resolved, and-the problem yet
exists.

It is a question of principle whether
America isa confederation of indepen-
dent States, or whether Amorica is a

Unitary power. It ieonly necessary to

know wiich-one of the two systems is
the best to insure the independence of
the people and. the individual- liberty of
the citizen. The government of the
United States. was, in the intention of its
f.,unders, and.is.yet, by the uninterrupt
ed right of consent from its origin-so it
is proved by the name-an Union and
not an unity. A union of States in full
possession of their soirereignty, except
the portion of that sovereignty which
they delegated. In full possession of
their full independence less the special
ongagements fully contracted between
tiew. And completely and absolutely
separated, distinct one from. the other
excep' what is not explicitly determined
by the constitution.
This system of government, tontains

enoughi of strength to insure a -dcohmon
action, as Long as the common interest is
nngaged. It h4lvgiveni, up to" this ti'me,
i Sufficient power to the federal govern-
Mont, and-a great Ubcrty to the members
Af the confederation. Under its. shield,
the States have increased in a' just. pro-
?ortion according to-their resources and
licir needs. They have developed all their

ocal interest. They bave" allowed
.
to

every citizen suc'h a part of liberty, and
such a part of authority as agreed the
)est witb their temper.
The-general forms of the government

>f the States have a great- deal of imilar
ty ; the diversity of their -politics is. -as-
:onishing; but, if you look at them cool.
yand with impartiality you can see that
t is justly adapted to the interests, to
he tastes arnd to~the habits ofthe.popu-etion. -- - -

The manufactnring States, the comn-
nercial -States; the agricultural -StATes,
,&iat each their-system,- eaclr their laws,

.i conformity i ith-their material, and.
noyal interests. Such laws as.are popu-

ar in Ne~w England would be absurd in
he South- a~ngd the West, and reciprocally.
ewe differences s'varcelyr prgeptbb.r,

MyJ'h.-M6 icunr of small

sxtent, would be enormous and insur-nantntable in a country which is an im

nezise.continent.-
It is.to such a country especially, that

hte system of fedePal sovereignty .is ap.-

licable. It insures liberty aud prosper:i-
y. for lhe interior and protection and re-

pect to the exterior. It preserves fromi
-cal jealousies and allows the prouad aa.d
rorthy representation of all-, in the great
ailyof the nations;---
One of t.he great advantages of this

ystenr14 that it saves the.rights. of the
ui-tori-ies in alT that concera their indi-
i:dual-interests. It- gives to efemy scC--
ion- of the country the right to . create,
.rganize, determine and regulate all its
roper instit ut.ions, and municip~al adorn
trations ; for instance its establishmen-t..
1 puhilic instruction or{ credit,' ius Rail'
toads, benevolent institutions, '&c., &c;
o rule-its system of in~terinr -legislation,
leetoral privileges, political and civi.1 li-b'-
rties, ithout -the int'erference- or -conl-
rol of manjoritie's, who li'ing at. long dis-
aoces, have no idea of, nor care any
bing for the1.rue intereMts about which

biey have to deliberate. Such. is. the,

iugh draught of the government of the
inited States, suich it was comprehended
y its founders, such it is to-day under-

toud by Demwocrats. , Such, -in a word, is

a* government that Lhe' Radicais are

ryinig to destroy, -and substitute for it

heir untitary theories.
The Radicals rmgect the rights of the

totes ;. they dou not want any Icunger th
Olntitutionl which admitand regulates

miw diver,.ity in the Un-ion. They like

etter a comnpact government and they
elieve that they will be stronger by it.
hey want to destroy the birrier''which

rotect each State against tlie, interfer-

ace of the other States in their private1

cterests; they want a central govern-
ent so malleable and so sensitive that
will always be compelled to obey the -
weuful and. 'irresponsible majorities. t

hey have already tried in practice this
ctrine by iirposing upon the South,
Sthe Dame of tho majority of the North, r

me rit;ht of suffrage to the negroes that

ue North repulses for itself.

I ask all men of .reason and impartiali- (
which one of the two systems is the ;

ost liberal F Which one, on the con-

ary, is the most apt to create a central
wer which gill usurp mnore and more
e fractional liberties of the States ; and, E
terward, the individual liberties of- the V

izen ? b
Here is the tendency of Radicalism,0
nity, Despotism, Revolation and Disin- a
gration of the States. ti
The success of radicalism will be more b
an the people generally believe, theh
in of the Republican institutions of a

e UTedtare.

T hope that my friends will do me jus.
tice and see that in my quiet and im-
partial exposition, t have uot.shown. any
passion, any bitterness against the coun-
try, and yet,. less against thie' persons
whose opinions are opposed to , mine.
The qnestion to-day is to know-ifs the
United States calls for Che abandonment
of a-great patt of in'dividual libert - for
the benefit of one party, and ifvre are
going to cut a ridiculous coat in the
cloak of liberty.
The question rests in these words:

Union or Ur.ity. The first one is the
most certain way to give the largest
sum of liberty .o all parts of the coil,try
and certainly to protect re"publica ia-
stitutions. The second one will lead to
the annihilation of the rights ntd pro-
tection of the individual-, by the inau-
guration of a Centralised Govertenment,
arid will britg on you Oligarcby and
Monarchy.
Pure Americans, save_ our country 1

The world is looking at us I
CoME ALb TO THE POLLS.

M. E. T.

Union Disorder.
John Bates, the same negro who led

in the late Union difficulty, returned to
Union on Wedne.4ay last, after going to
Columbia to pour into Gov. Scott's. ear

a tale of wrongs inflicted by the whites.
At Santuc station, on his return, he wa.4
met.by large numbers of negroes,. who
came to hear his report. And it is re-

portod that thirty or forty whites :came
up, and when the tiegroes, left, pursued
and :flred. Bates sass several nergroes
were killed, but it is known that only
three or four were"wounded.. If the shoot-
ing did occur, there must have been .ptovo-
cation. It is said that Scott will issue a

circular, calling on citizens to refrain
from disorder.
A gentleman writing from Union to

the Phenix xays that "Bates has risen
from h Major of battalion to Commanaer-
in-t hief of the a;ilitary -forces of- this
District. A few days age,^ whife-,goiog
to Columbia, he told a c'kred man t
be could raise 2,000 men in trcent.-1eur
hoars.

Ai.d after enumerating niany of the
procedures. of Bates and, the negroes,
goes on to say in refer&nce to-the. affair
of the shooting above alluded .to
Bates'was expected -to arrive from' Co
limbia,'and about sixty or eighty be
groes, many of them armed with guns;
were at Satntuc Depot, in this Diktrict
awilting his arrival. Duririg the days
and somle time before the arrival of the
train, a~ dilliculty occurred betweet a
white man and negro, in which the
former was cut with a knife. The white
persens .present succeeded in stoppingthe - fight and restoring order. Wlen
the train arrived, the negroes were elose
by, the armed ones with their guns at.
"a- shou.i.der."
When: Bates stepped, ouit, his men

moved tup towards him. 'A gentlemin.
approached- Bates, showing, hinm that he
was unarmed and that his in tentionmwere
pacific, ahid asked why this <cImonstra-
Lion was-made; at the same time a1lutling
tor his.(Llates.) having his hand on his

witrn his vweapon at "a present,." and
eocke 1:- Bates replied that he was comt-
maitder.in-chiief of the militia of. Union
Distr ict ; that he always car: ied .his pistol~
Pe-ice was urged, anid the negr.tes Were
as.ked if tney were for peace, to go, -oflf.
The piarties. separsated, and were moving
ff, the whites beinig satisfied that no

fijither di<turban'ce would be~ offered,
wh~en-aore of the negroes tired into the
drowd of white persons, and immediatelythereaftne fired another- gun. -A wjhite
n:an, who was hit, then opened the flre
with a pistol, on the part of the whi-t,es,.
epeatinig, aS fast as he could, when the
~rirtg becamd general on both sidea, the
whites. advrancing. There- were about
twenty-tive white persons .present, wlib
~ut onue gun, (loaded with smill stho )
ird ten -or ttielve pistols. Bates t

~oonl foremost, by many paces, inr lead-
ng t'e flight of his party, and it is s:nid
amWe near upsetting a horse in lirburry
:o leap. a fence. The blacks sooin miaUe
he~ir esca~pe through the woods anId #el'k.
I'iree ia hiues were wounded, sligh,tly.
I'en neg'roes al-e heard of who are wound-
-d -;.two serious-ly.
Fort.unately, for the cause- of trutsh,

he affray occurred while the train was
~tanding~at the station, and -was wit
les,ed by both white and colored passen-
;ers.

Legislative.
We continue our i-ynoplsia, a portiob of

vl-ich will he found on first pawe, .f the~

. gislati"e doinegs.. The Phoet.ix, from
xIic(h paper "e generaully cull, repportA

Qr Thursday August -27, that the. -pro-

di'ngs of the great nmusRecpresen4atives,

sterday, were again urracco;npaiuied by
miythinig of interest, beyond the passag~e

if the bill to charter the Chathan -Ra*;
oad Jomipaniy,.with an amendment re-
1tdring the work to be comm,encedtith-
nione and completed wittuiii l-e 'years.
Phe bill does '-not conitemuphate any aid
omw the State. The road is no b'e.con-
ioued from Raleigh, throiueh the coal

nines-ot North Carolina to Cheraw, and

hence via Camden to this ppint. The

epponenits of the bill, though in a small

i,inority, contested its passage with fil-

ilinstering motions, but a ith.ot avail.-

The Senate was occupied nearly all day

a the consideration of the tax bill.

Atugust 28. -House-unfavorable -re-
ort on bill to comapel owners of Stock

a keep them m.; bill, postponed. Bills

ri Charter Charham Railroad, to re-orga-
ize Penitentiary, anid establish Justice
)ourt.s read third timae and sent to Se-
ate..
The bill to provide for the election of
lectors of President and Vice-Presiaent
f the United States and of members of
~ongress, was passed-that feature w*
rohib,ited any person to be an elec or,

rho was a Representative in Congress,

r held any office under United States

lovernxmenat, being first stricken out.

The bill to incorporate the Citizens,

avings lik, was amended so as to pre-

unt the corporator from establishing any
ranch b-ik, andl to require them to pay

p $50.000 of the capital, before the

perations of the bank were commnen'edi,ad was then passed. The bill also makces
ie directors and stockholders responsi-
le in double the amount of the shares
eld by them.
Senate.-The reading of the tax billi
as completed, and the bill sent to the

LINES,
Written after returning from the grave of

IRS. RICHARD H. g119R
who departed this life August 27th, I :

- -o-
Our tears are thickly failing,Yet, why shiuld we'weep for thee-
For from Ill earthly sorrows
And afflictions thou Hrt ree.

But oh ! '.wa+.hard to sever
The rtiath4 wdrein Ktrang,

The tien of w4is and xorHea,
And friendhip true and long.

'Twas hard-g<iw hard to give thee up,Ahi I rho.e can only know,
Who themselves have drunk the bitter cup.Ot' unguit arid oi.wo.But. why ihon'd 'e we "sitzz?'J'is not for" Tat. we Weep,For thou art swee'ly restingin a calm, unbioken sleep.
'Tin for ovtSr..r.e the tear drop fallsOurrelve, so sard and lone
For thy busband and thy little ones,Anl all in thy once loved home.Thy on"e loved horne? and still beloved'o rhee, tho' tbou %rt low.
An angei brightin rotex: of light,Atrd a erown upon thy brow.
For thou wilt hover ar'iund that home
W here -thoru-.si,eh. reign in love,And will lead thy husband and little-ones,ro thy b'sp,,home ybove.Thy hubahnd. ol he cannot weep,The soo-hng drops refuse to roll--And oh- thai griet: is wild an I deep.Wbich settles tearle,.s on the soul.

Thy children! oh! my heart doth bleed,When I gaza on their-deep, deep grief,For none like a moo.her.can comfotr thea.
In their sorrows bohrb stern and brief.

,Bar Go 1 bath promised to raise up freds
To the oftian and mo? her lees,

And he will be ever near to keep
To comfort, cheer, and-blss.

We have laid- thy-body beneath "the-sd-
rhv frien is and loved ones were near

'The-farewells were ;eaid,- and-thy lowy'btbed,
Bedewed with rVany a tear.

And we'll go to thy grave in -hesweetspring.
time,

And strew it with flowers rare;
And the happy birds of the air -wiTn c'ome
.And bing their. swcet song. there.

Then "fare the.ewell."-our mt eh'loved Ikiend,
Thy body's lieneath the sod

But we wtll not weep..rthy t-leep issweet-
Thy sp,rits- resting with,Qod.
Adg. 28h, 1868 A fAurz

The New York Round Tabre.rsiuetant-
ly makes the following concession : .-

"From present indieatiqhs, we are led
to believe-that the three great States of
New. ork, Pennsy rvatis a'!. Ohio, wiH
throw theniseLves'into the scale -for Sey-
mou. and Blair and, shnu1d they do so,
not all the hosts of New England, backed
as they may-be by the Wes and .Soth,
by voters black.or white; ostitutional
or unconstitutional, will avatto preVent
the Republican forees fromm' kiekint the
beam."

WASSJsGTQN, A-ugust 29.-The Ten-
nessee delegation hatl a prolonged inter-
view with the Presiden-t to-day. The
Pre.idesn reierred the delegation to re-
centeorders limiting the Executive power,
authGirized by the Constituwe'n arnd laws,
would be tased 'to securet leedomn of bal
lot, withoutr interfesrence fromi State or
Federal troops. The Presiderg. takes the
ground Vhat tie C'onstitutioin rorbids the
-naintenance of standig armies'uinay
State;. that the Act of 1865, diabanding
and forbiddir~g the ndlitia and.volunteer
fonre, ki.ibsohute in the. South; that
militie :duty is inetutbe'nt upon -overy
citizen ; that it is an emergency force,
subject to be called frromi the plow -or
loonm at a-ty wonmeft, -and fr-om whiebi no
*citizen can escape;. but that a.-stantdintg
army of paid troops in any State, unlrs<
calledE for and contrQojedb.. EeFr- a

tet;isirepugnant to the' onsttto-
tinadlaws. Every power of Goverin

:iienit will be used to put down 's~tandwg
armies of paid .troops.--

It'is-generally concededL that~there will
be no September.session of.C.onagress9 is
it will be too. lite to arm the S"abero
-militia -and there being deo otiebiness~
iti view.

BPECIAL.
-SeooL .NoncE.-We wrihnf4r the

many inquiiries wri~ieh have -hstr latelh
ma-de us, as to the -re-opening; of Mr.
Caldwell'wSchoul,by referring. those -in
ter.ested to. hilt.car d elsewhere published.
by which the information will be :given.
En this connection we. tk ra la

reiii sttrtinig that- Mr. Calct-ell is mi-
bentiy fitted fo,r the' duties~he has ar.
sumedt, his.3h2turally amiable di4positionu,
adnhiistrative qiralities, and good prac-
tical sense, toget her with- a thorough ed
uc'ation, giving us the assurance of. his
abilty.to impart knowl:-dge.successfufl.
The eummrunity, howeyer, .are so well
acquain ted with - his abilities, that we
need say no more thtan hope that be will
be ,.ustaine.d.- - --

DrMOCRACe.-Sel117, the indQmitable
Phoneiix ni1an, at his democratic mill in
the ~gieod oil city of COlumbia, is ttorn-
irg "utjut such-at&ial as frehepin-
-pie a t. ils miH runsdoy .and-night.
(see a beautiful cut of it, .w:h-ariculr,
in anothbereoilmm,)and-is tired by -the
wholesomre p'-inciples of democray,.. We.
commend Selby to the people, anid uFge hiE
chiiins ort their patronage, and advise.
then all, merr, w6thnen a~nd chilcrren, now
tumning mi ith our Herald t'mgchine, to
take kindly to his mamm'oth coieern also-
All other people are urged to face the-mu-
8tih of both. Selhy's mill grinds out-dem-
oCratic tunes, -and we harp on the.seme
string. Take to the inevitalel otf.the ist-
domeitable, which rheatis Selby, and then
remember us.-

MEssRs JouHNSToiiE & NAscL.-We re-
fer the reader to the ann -un-cements
mtade by tTiese gentfenson, which will be
foiund among the new advertisemnents.
This is one of our leading houses, anid
their facilities for the tromapt transaction
of all businessentrusted to them, second
to no other. Besides their brokerage
bus.iness, they are agents for all kinds of
farmers supplies, sporting goods, &c.
Read their notices.
Messrs. Lovelace & Wheeler state that

they are only in receipt of a portion of
their fall goods, arid not the general and

large stock, which many of their friends

supposed on reading their advertisement

last week. It will not be long however ere

they make the display so anxiously look-

id for. Ti er ask for a little indulgence,

which we are satisfied will be granted.
J. W. MILLER, our indefatigable friendsa~still calling for rags, and so importunate

s he, that we trust he may be inundated

with them.

oBrrluY.-

Were this world gar only rest,Living or dying noneare blest.
IRENE HAM1ILTON betove% wife of Mr.R. H Greneker, junior Editor of this paper,died on, rhnrsday u,oruuig'last, at half pastthree o'-lock, of convnNiots and eungeftionof th,e %tomach, in the 34th year of hr age.She was a member-of the Episcopal Church

-one who loved the trethren, in the unityof the spirit, in the bod of peace and inrighteousne.s of lite. --he leaves a deveted
butband seven small ehildrt n,and dear rela-
tires to mourn their irreparable loa.- But
yt shall meet again, ye loving heartai.
Our dear sister was a oman of strong and

earnest eharacter, and in the three-fold partsof-wife..iother and friendenphifstd d her
daily ittfe. Ote beauri"al whole A lieworthy
or mttatjou ant e ,tgple was her. Eutire.
lydevot df to her bome"and'tbe dtas is.
volved iu the rviatiuns she uastained, her
death liil-with crushing force t the- item
and heart- of tho-e so dear to her. A purshlet is seldom extubiaedortuch ijaepreindearnest consecration to childrps and basnberd
as was aff.nded by our sister, and it maywell he .aid that he life was s'act4e to
their happinef and we;l beiug A beasr ftlevidence df.he* rirtiaU ehaf terliilted$self, in the zeal which she Constaatly die"played in s-nd ing her chusdren to the S4b-ba'h rcbool, an asetudance upon whicfi was
only omitted when circ patse .eventd
hao d ifr. abd tis wasoonPf the
many features which hw0j ece,eece.Kindness, charftyxd'?f4ede- etaeared her
to all who cameewithi..er.:ee.,el - Lftalcbtdr-u- Oiwa) a found a readc symafliiarisber, and hey too- -wth her ma,it fWeia allfeet the loss of ope so uivcr"ally este, med.How sad, rOw heart-rendiing the thought,that-a home so ba.py, sne, fall ofpromise. i bow broken and. ipadeesiateby the ange reaper. Al. who ean ah
the depib* of: a busbad'a,d-t-t}br~s
IaL.co p i rdeeor so Athe hearb of the tender, onpibfed chilren,
at the luraof so foud a motbex,; ala eonebut thos'.lioehev-gn6iri66gb tbe samcold, dark wntgre o c._!,tion .Wo canpenetfase the i4ster4is rerking"ota pro.videtce so dist:res-ing.,In its. I AM
we may feel that It was creil, sh~ sodearly loyed,-so useful.antad4,tp-ts
so many ttes.pboultd.b takenLkr bs rest
o teath ; but -We- hteieve tl Vat Pejgjig,ly Failer, that JEt.ousth w
us. and boW' it chaslened -

deeree even as shebower as
t-tls ofthe grave, she felt-that GrarAMIfoudallaremeast Were. receding ftsej w,We weep, but with hope, and hi>ah rssurancelhat she rests safely on i3a
bosom; she Savior she loved, an wbp a berdying moments shesaid had cleased t
to her view - Blessed are they- Who -dinthe Lord!. We know that.hendw e
for the dark valley- ighted by a8av'eu
was entered with a happsattilte;,a herspirit was weleiDed -to the Bea yttat,aions by the loved ones who haa tsielrlsmHow cheoriug the hope, that wq g=eagain'-and-in "$eaven abe,"'.is n4 sorrow, no p.siu, no dtb,-W4. .bat an endlessjoy, an e ofbIis.
Dear brother, sorrowfgh -baes r%sqe freely,shed.for you, bt thepeee-=pissesh unterstandibg can a3dan5ioatthis dark bour ; "arn to that., 'q~Cron,ised to be a ftlher to the a ,he'will- ptrovide, giis' promieea' flll

sane. ook beyond your tears .

"is cannot be, It canot be,.thqi$ has
passed,away,

So iste with buoyant hopewlat,..ade d
in healsh's array,

'Wee canoi bear to think, 41f0 we-*n
. ,never see her.rnore---

Th.lovely- and -kind'-hearted, th- in ~eat
- ..and purot. -

"We wiftno-uoures.those whosamaegft
of every hope.

-We'll Io6k-beyend thy'baneds 66 pf(e1and
bearourspritsup'

W6'Il triftta htth shi trusted, ad Wi s~im
shafl mneet

To hold our sweet communion it Nerdesr
-- re'ieemer's feete-

"'Then. bereaved b6ebmnd, there is i forl
yet for thee

Thy fond and "falthful it'(e uias Qy
-guarian be -

May horer roud thy being, and holy Jo'.
T&soothxe '-by seeret anxguish, and warm.thyfryzen heart.-

'-Ah! the young and tender eDa$k'
- ne orrow-1ke to tiiine; --. e

There's no one like a mother, round.t4 ogfan' bi-art- ein twine,--
With her. to God onr Hal.her, we realit8b&

Ajdnow In at
-Adeet them-thine In deofb.."--

jThen make them .rhine, 0 Lord in life.

* . COMM.ERC1AL, -

NaWBERPT. 8ept 1-Good- demnanj6a'ok 251"-- --

.Ni.w Yoisa, Augiat 30-7-P. ?.-'.egssgreau4i ,nnd qu: *i-.- 900 hale.t,Frur.-nsperfine. 6* fi--6k;- exer 7%egUWIh atdiwdeel2 a.4c. durin re dIay. Ceahevy dnthaeieid leGkc doe elk--at
44*
CHaRZ.STdN, August31.-Cottke -sftlho!detr?. to., trm rforNcte; sales oemyl bale

Difw, at 30; rece'p- 22.
AUGUs'A iltntr3.--ow-4r1BakA .

iUvKB1oo, Aogn-r 31-Etening O'es
closedil. firss pad inere a seks I5AU
bales
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Male Scho0ih
Th undersigned will rsoesi, d

the First Monday in Sepesmber, h
School for Boys.

Terms :Three Dollars psr month, invaih

in advance.

Sept 28m J. F. J. 'CA.LDWE&,

ICE! ICE! ICE!l
Citizens are informed that we are prep.-

ed to furnish Ice in cases of sicess, er

or other purposes, at any and all times.

SMITH & CRK.IST1AN?.
septo tr


